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INTERNET PRICE LIST #93  © 2019
 E.S.J. van Dam Ltd - Canada Revenue stamp specialist since 1970 -  P.O. Box 300, Bridgenorth, ON., Canada, K0L 1H0

All items offered subject unsold. Payment with order -  Visa, Mastercard or check. Applicable tax extra in Canada.
Orders OVER $35 get FREE WORLDWIDE SHIPPING.  Orders UNDER $35 North America - add $5, Overseas add $10.

Email your order to: erlingvandam@gmail.com  or  news@canadarevenuestamps.com
phone 1-705-292-7013.  Toll free phone - North America 1-866-382-6326.

Catalog #’s & values from 2017 Canadian Revenue Stamp Catalogue. Minimum order $25 - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Cdn $100 = ± US$80            US$100 = ± Cdn$125.       It is much cheaper to buy in Canada  -  your US$ buys 25% more in Canada.

Credit cards are processed in Cdn$, your bank will convert at current exchange rate to your currency.

 Sign up to our FREE electronic mailing list on main page of our website, be sure to confirm your subscription upon receipt of confirmation email from 
our website. To ensure receipt of our email notices please add...  news@canadarevenuestamp.com ... to your approved address book/contact list

I will have a booth at the
National Postage stamp & coin show - March 23 - 24, 2019 at Hilton Hotel, 6750 Mississauga Road, Mississauga, ON

Saturday 10 am - 5 pm, Sunday 10 am - 4 pm.
Saturday $3 admission, Sunday FREE admission.

Free parking, just give your car license number at the entrance desk to the show.
In my stock there is lots of new and interesting material as well as many red boxes & binders loaded with Canadian revenues, Telephone & Telegraph Franks, 

tobacco stamps,  semi official air stamps & covers, etc.  

I will have a booth at the show - this weekend March 23 - 24, 2019
National Postage stamp & coin show, Hilton hotel, 6750 Mississauga Rd, Mississauga, ON,

Saturday 10 - 5 ($3 admission), Sunday 10 - 4 (FREE admission)
FREE PARKING - register your car license # at show admission desk                

SE6a - 8a  1929 SASKATCHEWAN ELECTRICAL INSPECTION - DAMAGED “IC” in “LICENSES” VARIETIES.
Here is the complete set of SE6a - 8a with each stamp with damaged “IC” variety. See enlargement.

Rarely seen variety and certainly complete sets are particularly difficult to come by. Very nice condition - $250  (±US$200)

1953 CAPE BRETON ISLAND GAME STAMP
NSG1b - missing feather on pheasants breast at left + normal stamp NSG1 on right.

An interesting fresh mint never hinged pair with catalogue value of $245
$80  (±US$64)

missing feather 
variety
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Page from Ontario Vacation Pay book.
Includes 1c x 2, 2c x 3, 5c x2, 10c x 4, 25c x 2, 50c and $1 x 5. Nice and clean. Nice addition to any collection. Cat. $315+ 

$125  (±US$100)

Postal Money order with FPS6 and 21 affixed.
Payable to T. Eaton Co, which used to be Canada’s largest store and catalogue retailer. No longer in existence.

Some staining at left - $50  (±US$40)
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1942 PRAIRIE CONSERVATION STAMPS - PC1 - 5*NH complete.
At least one stamp in each block has perforations all around. PC4 is actually a block of 4 of the scarcer PC4d variety with thick white frame line at right and 

no frame line on left.  Total catalogue value including premium for perforations all around and the PC4d varieties is $510.
Very attractive mint never hinged set of blocks - $125  (±US$100)
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British Columbia Telephone Franks.
15 different complete booklet panes. Very Fine mint, no gum as issued.

$125  (±US$100)
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1902 YUKON TERRITORIAL COURT SPECIMENS - YL8 - 12s
    25c - $3 each stamp overprinted “cancelled” in purple.

Very fresh unused, no gum - $125  (±US$100)

ST13b* - 25c SASKATCHEWAN TELEPHONES
Complete booklet pane of 20, WATERMARKED

$45  (±US$36)
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WWII - Savings book with 32 War Savings stamps affixed FWS7//15. 
Only the pages with stamps shown. Other pages inside show illustration of stamps and actual certificate, etc. Cat. $400+

$200  (±US$160)
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The very rare green “FED” overprint - CL18e on 1926 PATRICIA AIR SERVICE map cover.
2c admiral on reverse with “GWL” perfin.

This stamp/cover is on pretty well on every wantlist.
Very Fine

$2500  (±US$2000)
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1949-50 UIC book. Inside ”statement of contribution and adjustments”. various unusual hand stamps by UIC auditor. No UIC stamps.
Unusual - $35  (±US$28)

1962-63 UIC book with scarce metal id plate.
Inside there are 11 copies FU41 - 60c and 36 copies of FU75 - 76c.
Complete books with medal id plate seldom seen - $50  (±US$40)


